Reference Number (office use only):
Verwysingsnommer (vir kantoorgebruik):

Terms and conditions
I/we hereby request and authorise you to draw against my/our account with the above
mentioned bank (or any other bank or branch to which I/we may transfer our account),
and continuing until the termination of our agreement (as the case may be). All such
withdrawals from my/our account by you shall be treated as though they had been signed
by me/us personally.
I/we understand that the withdrawals will be processed through a computerised system
provided by the South African Banks and that details of each withdrawal will be printed
on my bank statement. I/we agree to pay any bank charges relating to this debit order
instruction.
This authority may be cancelled by me/us by giving you thirty days notice in writing, sent
by prepared registered post, but I/we understand that I/we shall not be entitled to any
refund of amount which you have withdrawn while this authority was in force if such
amounts were legally owing to you. Receipt of this instruction by you shall be regarded as
receipt thereof by my/our bank (whichever it is or will be).
I/we acknowledge that the party hereby authorised to effect the drawing(s) against my/
our account may not cede or assign any of its rights to any third party without prior written consent of the authorised party.

Terme en voorwaardes

NG Welfare in a Section Section18A-approved organisation.
To encourage your generosity when making a bona fide
donation in cash to us, you as a taxpayer are entitled to a
deduction from taxable income if the donation is supported
by the necessary Section 18A receipt issued by NG Welfare.

Registrations:
•

Registered Welfare Organisation
(Section 13, Act 110/1978).

•

Registered Non-Profit Company
(Act 71/2008, as amended)
Registration number 1995/008030/08.

•

Registered Non-Profit Organisation
(Act 71/1997)
Registration number 002-059 NPO.

•

Ek/ons versoek hiermee, en magtig u om my/ons rekening by bogenoemde bank (of ‘n
ander bank/tak waarheen ek/ons ons rekening mag oorplaas) te debiteer, en voort te
gaan daarmee totdat ons ooreenkoms verstryk (hoe die geval ook al mag wees). Alle
sodanige ontrekkings uit my/ons bankrekening deur u word behandel asof dit deur my/
ons persoonlik onderteken is.

PBO (Public Benefit Organisation)
(Section 30 of the Income Tax Act 58/1962)
Registration number: PBO 930 003 679.

Ek/ons verstaan dat die onttrekkings deur ‘n gerekenariseerde stelsel wat deur die
Suid-Afrikaanse Banke voorsien is, geprosesseer sal word en dat besonderhede van elke
onttrekking op my/ons bankstaat sal verskyn. Ek/ons stem in om enige bankkoste wat met
hierdie debietorder-instruksie verband hou, te betaal.
Hierdie magtiging kan deur my/ons gekanselleer word deur u dertig dae skriftelik kennis
te gee daarvan wat per vooruitbetaalde geregistreerde pos versend word, maar ek/ons
verstaan dat ek/ons nie op ‘n terugbetaling van bedrae geregtig is wat u onttrek het terwyl
die magtiging van krag was indien sodanige bedrae regtens aan u verskuldig was nie. Ontvangs van hierdie instruksie deur u sal beskou word as ontvangs daarvan deur my/ons bank
(welke een dit ook al is of sal wees).
Ek/ons erken dat die party wat hiermee gemagtig is om die trekking(s) teenoor my/ons
rekening te behartig, geen van sy/hulle regte aan ‘n derde party mag afstaan of sedeer
sonder my/ons skriftelike toestemming wat vooraf verkry is nie, en dat ek/ons geen van
my/ons verpligtinge ingevolge hierdie kontrak/magtiging aan ‘n derde party mag delegeer
sonder die skriftelike toestemming wat vooraf van die gemagtigde party verkry is nie.

SIGNED AT | GETEKEN TE
ON THIS | OP HIERDIE
OF | VAN

SIGNATURE | HANDTEKENING

DAY | DAG
20

FAITH,
HOPE AND
LOVE IN
ACTION

NG Welfare North West
Head Office: 104 Peter Mokaba
Avenue, Potchefstroom
Tel: 018 297 3928
E-mail: info@ngwelsyn.co.za
Website: www.ngwelsyn.co.za
www.facebook.com/ngwelsyn

NG WELFARE
NORTH WEST

Non-Profit Company (NPC)
(Trading as NG Welfare North West & Gauteng)

We care...

Debit Order | Aftrekorder

Our Family Care Division provides professional social welfare
services to protect children and enhance family life.

TO: NG WELFARE NORTH WEST (002-059 NPO)
AAN: NG WELSYN NOORDWES (002-059 NPO)

We have been involved in family care services for the past
80 years. We want to continue our endeavours in making
a difference in the lives of people who have to deal with
various difficulties, problems, hardship, misfortune and
adversity. We touch the lives of 16 000 persons annually.

NG Welsyn-tak naam:
NG Welfare branch name:

Banking details | Bankbesonderhede
The details of my/our bank account are as follows:
Vind asb. my/ons bankbesonderhede soos volg:

Our well-established infrastructure and high quality services
position us as a leader in our field of expertise. Our more
than 20 service points (welfare offices and community
development centres) are accessible in the North West
Province as well as the south-western areas of Gauteng.

We provide:
•
•
•
•

Services to families
Protection and support to vulnerable children, orphans
and other children in risk situations.
Therapeutic and support services to families
Support services to families with children in foster care

Bank:

I GIVE BECAUSE
I AM THANKFUL
FOR WHAT I HAVE.

Help us give hope...

Cheque:
Type of account:
Tjek:
Tipe rekening:
Amount (minimum R50):
Bedrag (minimum R50):

Savings:
Spaar:

Date on which account must be debited:
Datum van aftrekorder:

People such as...
Ansie* and her children whose husband
locked them up in their home for days
without any food...

I/We give permission that my/our debit
order may be increased annually with 5%,
Ek/ons gee hiermee toestemming dat my/
ons debietorder jaarliks met 5% verhoog
word.

Little Anna* and her three sisters (all
under the age of 5 years) who were
sexually assaulted by their father and
grandfather...

Yes:
Ja:
No:
Nee:

Personal details | Persoonlike besonderhede

André* who suffered a brain haemorrhage due to his father beating
him...

* not their real names.

Account Number:
Rekeningnommer:

Amount in words:
Bedrag in woorde:

We need funds in order to continue making a difference in
the lives of people in dire circumstances.

Lily* who fainted at school because of
going hungry for several days...

Account name:
Rekeningnaam:
Branch code:
Takkode:

Name and Surname:
Naam en Van:
Telephone:
Telefoon:

Take the opportunity to support a deserving cause and
be instrumental in positively changing people’s lives.

Cell phone:
Selfoon:
Email:
E-pos:

